Inhibitory effects of Woodward's reagent K on carrier-mediated anion transport in rabbit intestinal brush border membrane vesicles.
Woodward's reagent K (N-ethyl-5-phenylisoxazolium 3'-sulfonate) is a negatively charged reagent that covalently and irreversibly modifies carboxyl-containing amino acid residues. Under conditions of an outwardly directed hydroxide (OH.) gradient (pHin > pHout), folate uptake by jejunal brush border membrane (BBM) vesicles is mediated by a folate:OH. exchanger or a phenomenologically indistinguishable proton (H+):folate cotransporter. Under these pH conditions, Woodward's reagent K rapidly inhibits folate uptake in a pH-, temperature- and concentration-dependent manner. Rabbit BBM vesicles were prepared using the divalent cation precipitation method. Vesicle uptake of 3H-folate was measured by a rapid filtration technique. Radioactivity was gauged using a liquid scintillation counter. The initial rate of OH. gradient-stimulated folate uptake remained linear in the presence or absence of Woodward's reagent K, suggesting that Woodward's reagent K inhibition is not secondary to more rapid dissipation of the transmembrane pH gradient. Woodward's reagent K also inhibited other modes of transport mediated by the folate carrier, 3H-folate:folate exchanger, ileal sulfate (SO)4(2):OH. exchanger, but neither sodium (Na+):glucose, Na+:SO4(2.) nor Na(+):alanine cotransporters, were inhibited by 3 mM Woodward's reagent K. The inhibition of intestinal anion exchangers by Woodward's reagent K suggests a critical role for carboxyl group--containing amino acids in these transport processes.